4th International Renal Pathology Conference
Warsaw, Poland, April 16-18, 2020

A Joint meeting of the Renal Pathology Society, The Department of Transplantation, Nephrology and Internal Medicine, Medical University of Warsaw and the European Society of Pathology – Nephropathology Working Group
We are pleased to invite you to the 4th International Renal Pathology Conference, one of the most important meetings dedicated to native and transplant kidney diseases, which will be held in Warsaw, April 16 – 18, 2020. The Conference is a joint meeting of the Renal Pathology Society, The Department of Transplantation, Nephrology and Internal Medicine, Medical University of Warsaw and the Nephropathology Working Group of the European Society of Pathology.

The Conference will include 30 lectures presented by renowned international kidney disease experts, and will include histopathological and molecular diagnostic features, pathogenesis, pathophysiology and clinical manifestations. In addition, three clinicopathologic seminars with exceptionally interesting cases representative of various types of native and transplant kidney diseases will be presented and discussed.

We also invite attendees to submit an abstract of their research in a field of renal diseases, as well as interesting case reports. The most interesting ones will be selected for poster presentation, and the best posters will be entered for an award to be presented during the conference.

The venue for the meeting will be the Education Center of the Medical University of Warsaw located in the city center, easily accessible by public transportation and at a short distance from many tourist attractions, museums, the Old Town, restaurants, cafes and hotels.

We look forward to seeing you in beautiful spring time in Warsaw, the capital of Poland, a city of rich history, culture and science.

**Scientific Program**

Current topics in native and transplant kidney pathology

Advanced Molecular & Genetic studies

Interesting Case studies

Presentations by international speakers

World class facility

**Registration and Abstract Submission:**

[www.renalpathsoc.org](http://www.renalpathsoc.org)

**Deadline for Abstract Submission:**

Feb 15th, 2020 (12 pm CET)

Notification of abstract acceptance: March 15th, 2020

**Organizing Committee**

Agnieszka Perkowska-Ptasinska, M.D, PhD, chair and local host

Cynthia Nast, M.D., co-chair

Members: Ian Roberts, M.D, Virginie Royal, M.D, Dominika Dęborska-Materkowska M.D, PhD

**Organizing and Logistic Office:**

Medicine Development Centre Foundation

[www.fundacjacrm.pl](http://www.fundacjacrm.pl)
Thursday, April 16, 2020

Registration
8:15-8:30 am
Introduction and welcome remarks

Session 1. Introduction to Renal Pathology
MODERATORS: KJHSDFKLJADSHFJASONF;LKAJHDF
8:30-9 am
Glomerulopathies: from mechanism to disease.
Tobias Huber (DE)
9-9:30 am
Mechanisms of proteinuria.
Andrzej Wiecek (PL)
9:30-10 am
Prognostic value of renal biopsy findings.
Isaac Stillman (US)
10-10:30 am
Technical aspects including new developments in renal pathology.
Cynthia Nast (US)
10:30-11 am
Coffee break & poster viewing with authors present

Session 2.
MODERATORS: KJHSDFKLJADSHFJASONF;LKAJHDF
11-11.30 am
FSGS – Where are we and where are we going?
Jeffrey Hodgin (US)
11.30-12 am
Update on Type IV collagen disorders.
Rachel Lennon (UK)
12-12.30 am
Proteomic studies of kidney diseases.
Loreto Gesualdo (IT)
12.30-1 pm
Lunch

Session 3.
MODERATORS: KJHSDFKLJADSHFJASONF;LKAJHDF
2-2.30 pm
Genetic and acquired glomerulopathies in childhood.
Helen Liapis
2.30-3 pm
Hereditary tubulointerstitial nephropathies.
Kerstin Amann (DE)
3-3.30 pm
Developmental and cystic kidney disease in adults.
Helen Liapis
3.30-4 pm
Non-hereditary tubulointerstitial disease.
Lynn Cornell (US)
4-4.30 pm
Coffee break & poster viewing with authors present

Case Conference and Discussions
MODERATORS: KJHSDFKLJADSHFJASONF;LKAJHDF
4.30-5.30 pm
Case Presentations
5.30-6 pm
Ask the Experts: Q&A Session

Friday, April 17, 2020

Session 4.
MODERATORS: KJHSDFKLJADSHFJASONF;LKAJHDF
8-8:30 am
Application of the Oxford Classification in clinical practice: problems and solutions.
Ian Roberts (UK)
8.30-9 am
C3 glomerulopathies and MPGN: similarities and differences.
Tibor Nadasdy (US)
9-9:30 am
Infection-associated glomerulonephritis: the diagnostic dilemma.
Tibor Nadasdy (US)
9:30-10 am
Diabetes and obesity-related glomerulopathies.
Kidney diseases in diabetics.
Cynthia Nast (US)
10-10:30 am
Coffee break & poster viewing with authors present

Session 5. Onconephrology
MODERATORS: KJHSDFKLJADSHFJASONF;LKAJHDF
10:30-11 am
Kidney disease in cancer patients.
Mitchell Rosner (US)
11-11.30 am
Tumor therapy-associated nephrotoxicity.
Kerstin Amann (DE)
11:30-12 am
Renal pathology in MGRS 1.
Virginie Royal (CA)
12-12:30 pm
Lunch

Session 6. Kidney Transplant Pathology
MODERATORS: KJHSDFKLJADSHFJASONF;LKAJHDF
1:30-2 pm
Banff 2019: update and perspectives.
Michael Mengel (CA)
2-2.30 pm
Challenging pathologic lesions in transplantation.
Catherine Horsfield (UK)
2.30-3 pm
Molecular microscope in transplantation.
Michael Mengel (CA)
3-3.30 pm
Viruses and kidney transplant.
Helmut Hopfer (CH)
3.30-4 pm
Poster Award Presentations

Clinicopathologic Case Conference and Discussions
MODERATORS: KJHSDFKLJADSHFJASONF;LKAJHDF
4:00-5:30 pm
Case Presentations
5:30-6 pm
Ask the Experts: Q&A Session

Closing remarks by the organizing committee

Saturday, April 18, 2020

Session 7. Vascular Pathology and aging
MODERATORS: KJHSDFKLJADSHFJASONF;LKAJHDF
8-8:30 am
Diagnosis and management of thrombotic microangiopathy.
Andrej Vukic (CZ)
8:30-9 am
Pathology and clinical correlations of thrombotic microangiopathy.
Krzysztof Kirylik (US)
9-9:30 am
Renal aging: pathology and pathophysiology: where these meet?
Thomas Benz (DE)
9.30-10 am
Hypertension, aging and the kidney.
Agnesia Ferkowska-Ptasinska (PL)
10-10:30 pm
Coffee break

Session 8.
MODERATORS: KJHSDFKLJADSHFJASONF;LKAJHDF
10:30-11 am
Kidney biopsy codes for pathologists, nephrologists and kidney biopsy registries.
Sabine Leh (NO)
11-11.30 am
Digital pathology and precision medicine.
Laura Barisoni (US)

Clinicopathologic Case Conference and Discussions
MODERATORS: KJHSDFKLJADSHFJASONF;LKAJHDF
11:30-12:30 pm
Case Presentations
12:30-1 pm
Ask the Experts: Q&A Session